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Nov,'oil, California Tuesday, Oct. 5, 1945| 
U N A U T H O R I Z E D  M O V E M E N T S  C O N  D E M N E D  
W.R.A. CENTERS, FIRE LOSSES e Says Evacuees  
FAR BELOW NAT I AVERAGE Jeopard i z e W e l f a r e  
o f  t h e  C o r n r n u n  i  t  y  Property losses resulting from fires at relocation centers during the quarter 
ending June .30, 1943 were far belov; the 
national average, according to a report 
released today by • 
"Tillisir. E. Hoffman, 
head of the 'TRAHre 
Protection "Section 
in Washington, 
Only 63 fires were 
reported by the ten 
relocation centers 
during the 3-month 
period, with damage 
to building, con-
•: nte, end equip­
ment estimated at 
$1,030. A large 
firs at the Colora­
do liver Project 
accounted for $8,000 
of the estimated 
total damage, 
""."PA l:> s reduced 
fire losses for the 
quart or to 1c th: n 
9-1/2 cents per 
capita", Mr. Hoffmen 
pointed out. 
On June 30, the 10 
centers Vd a tot 1 
of 20 modern fire 
engines manned by a 
force of 692 evacuee 
firemen and fire pre­
vention inspectors, 
a n d  r u ^ o r v t v  -  g f  
N E E D  E X T R A  
B  L A N  K  E  T  S  ? :  
"To every indivi­
dual possessing 
only throe blankets, 
a fourth will be 
issued through the 
block manager's of­
fice, after the 
1: st incoming train 
has arrived," ro-_ 
ported Lome D, 
Huycke, Housing Su­
per i n t ends n t_. 
5QCCQ 7, n d 
New Nomeo in Lib. 
]•• ore than 50,000 
Jrp-nose hive , slo­
e-tad throughout 
the United St.tos 
during the past yrs., 
reported the So ttle 
Post Intelligencer, 
Roberts C~-z.'. . , 
YJRA Fi-ld Asst. Di­
rector for Calif, 
end Ariz., stated 
that loss than 50/ 
of the young Nisei, 
between tfeo a -o.- of 
10 ri r-e-
ic..rs. All evacuee turn to the Pacific 
personnel are employ- coast after the 
ed 44 hours a week, war. 
thus requiring throe 
p 
(cont« on page 2) 
S UPtOf S C flDOLS" 
. , r. ... .. wi...: . i . ;t 
of 1'w.ic I./e Center schools, arrived 
hep... on June 14, 1942. Ha has held 
this position continuously except for 
a brief time when he acted as Assist­
ant Project Di-cto" in c'naraa of Couj--
;r~' " ' !;* I'luiesH has 
for the past few wo vies, been general 
chairman of the Segregation Committee, 
lie is at present making arrangements 
for the opening of the schools here at 
his office in the now high school 
fcu: ldr n .. 
"Unauthorized movement by center resi­
dents are jeopardizing the general 
health and well-being of the Tulo Lake 
colonists, warned Lome Huycke, housing 
superintendent.• 
Huycke stressed the view that the 
order is intended to protect the in­
terests of all the colonists and not 
ruling invented for the pleasure of 
the housing staff, 
Continuing Huycke exclaimed, "Can 
those who have moved without authoriza­
tion answer the following questions to 
their own satisfaction?!' 
1. ,. "How can v.-e 
Cozzons st t a-t- t 
over 25,000 Japanese 
i  CO .:  i L \ Vv 
"never under the WRA 
or the army." 
de­
liver your mail 
and urgent tele­
grams from friends 
and relatives in 
other projects if 
we don't know 
your rduress?" 
2..."How can wo d-
vise you th't 
your freight is 
her-.. from the 
other project?" 
3,,,"In case some 
member of your 
family becomes 
critically injur­
ed ..nd only has a 
few minutes to 
live, how c~n we 
notify you on 
time if we don't 
know where you 
live?" 
4... "How many o f ycu 
h? Vw moVvd to 
pertinents larger 
than justified by 
the number in your 
family? Do you 
realize this moons 
that when the last 
train. arrive s, 
some of the fami­
lies will be 
sleeping in the 
fircbr-n ics, or 
worse yet from' 
your selfish stand­
point, will be 
moved in withyou?" 
5..."Do you realize 
that you are wast­
ing rationed food? 
The Housing Off ice 
reports to Mess 
Management every 
day the popula-
(Cont-' on page 2) 
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Christmas packages to 
soldiers overseas must be 
sent by Oct. 15, according 
to United States Army 
Postal Service bulletin. 
The packages must not 
weigh more than five 
pounds. They must not ex­
ceed 15 inches in length 
or 36 inches in length 
and girth combined. 
Also it will be ne-r 
cessary to wrap the par­
cels securely and to ad­
dress them correctly, in­
cluding rank and full 
name, serial number, name 
of outfit, A.P.O. number 
and postmaster at the 
port of embarkations. 
Pvt. John Doe 





TBS TUl .AIT DISPATCH Tuesday,_ Oct. 519 4 3  
SHELBY NISEI REPORTED FIGHTING 
IN SOUTHERN EUROPE 
Report*** in action 
against the Germans in 
the Italian front are the 
Nisei soldiers from Camp 
Shelby, Mississippi, Ac­
cording to the news broad­
cast the Nisei doughboys 
are doing exceptionally 
Wmi 
MONDAY, OCTr/ V" 
June Kimiko, Harry Inosu-
ke, Cheryl Iwai; Spokane, 
Washington; Shimi, Masa-
mi, Sumiko, Masao, Minoru 
Mitsui; Sanichi, Daisy 
Kandaj Hspanola, Wash, 
TUESDAY, OCT. 5 
Arthur Shiono, Heart Moun­
tain, Wyoming. 
- WAilSi f I D  -
WANTED: Typewriter. Con­
tact Blk. 6 Block Mana­
ger's Office. 
well under enemy fire. 
While in Camp Shelby 
the Japanese-Americans 
were known to be one of 
the toughest outfits in 
that vicinity. General 
Sherwood Dixon of Dixon, 
111., swears that the Ni­
sei boys have the toughest 
battalion "south of the 
north pole?. 
Colonel James M, Hand-
ley of Mondan, S. p. , a 
battalion commander, ex­
pressed his opinion of the 
combat team as: 
"I'll take these men 
into battle without hesi­
tation when the time cones'. 
They're topflight soldiers 
with a topflight cause. 
And most of them are hon­
estly worried there won't 
be enough war to go 
around." 
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brX' 
PaG-kiaq S'hecl-  IP & pot  Tor l /ecjetalr le* 
One of the busiest places on the project at this Jack"Isida, ^Un 
LETTERS FOR: Marion Ao-
rio, Gloria H. Sakata, Mr, 
Toshihiko Ono, Helen K. 
Taniguchi, Miss Yoneko 
Todaraki, Mrs, Iseio Ha-
shimawari, Koye Sato, 
Walter J, Okinski, Mir, 
--•! Mitsuo Matsumura, Miss 
fjj Hedn Kenugi, Mr. Kazua 
ishimoto, Mr, Fusataro 
Nakamoto, Mr, S, Wada, 
Mr. Setsujiro Uno, K, Ka-
yahara, Esq., Miyo Miyo-
shi, Yukiye Ikeda, Rev, & 
Mrs, Onoyama, Mr. Kuni 
Seki, Ochiro Nakayama, 
Miss Suma Tsuboi, Mr, Y, 
Nomi, Takeo Hawada, Mr, 
Tcshiro Sato, Miss Hisa 
Nishimura, Fred I, Otsu-
ka, Makotw Kobukata, 
POST CARDS FOR; Ruth Ya-
mamoto, Mr. Sasaki, H. 
Ishida, 
timo of year is the packing shed. The large green c .O.D. FOR: Miss May Mi-
building on the railroad siding on the southwest yama, Kaoru Murauka Ma-
corner of the project fairly hums with activity when Sami Kazama, Mitsu Naka-
the farm v;getables are brought in for packing and hara, Audrey Nagatani, 
shipping to other projects. Louse Tarogaki, Hiro Ma-
As truck loads of fresh, crisp vegetables arrive, suoka, Grace Yamasaki, 
they are unloaded by men and washed and trimmed >y Mr. Masao Konya, Harry 
women who are experts in this kind of work. Next, Eloisui. 
the vegetables are packed and iced by men who are PARCEL POST FOR: Tamaichi 
experienced in packing vegetables. The covers are Yuaka 
than nailed on the boxes and the boxes rolled along NEWSPAPERS FOR: Mr. Leo 
the automatic rollers to the doors of the refriger- c .  Oku, Waichi Takeguchi. 
oted railway cars, vUYiiiu 
Some vegetables are washed and shipped in sacks, ~ li HAiNlIC tOUJ) 
such as turnips, carrots, potatoes, etc,, and are Ue wish to express our 
th n stacked in refrigerated cars for shipment to deepest gratitude to all 
other projects, Wh0 attended the funeral 
Sixty-four carloads of potatoes, spinach, turnip- of our son. Thank you, 
tops, peas, green onions, nappa, beets, carrots and Yamaoka family 
broccoli have been shipped to five other projects, 7414-B 
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We who are leaving for 
the Tule Lake center feel  
that  as segregees,  we are 
lemonstrating our loyalty 
in a difficult  if  not 
painful mariner.  Basical­
ly,  none of us wish to be 
mistreated,  "eneath our 
physical  exterior we 
have a f irm belief that  
we, t^o,  are upholdin;:  t ' :ooe 
edicts of the American 
Consti tution by protesting 
t  hir  rri  s interpretatio is  
1y i o government agen­
cies.  
We do not wish to see 
the failure of an American 
ideal ,  but ^vacuntion 
brought just  that .  I t  
involved our homes,  our 
fortunes and the l ives 
that  we l ive as has been 
shown since the onset of 
the forced migration.  
• Our fault  is  that  we 
have chosen the hard way 
without understanding the 
immediate consequences in 
our own l ives,  because we 
had a deep feeling of in­
justice without being 
factually analytical  of 
the si tuation on hand. 
No, we do not believe 
that  any segregee com­
plains of those who have 
answered otherwise.  There 
is  rather a sense of kin­
ship in our instincts of 
what is  justice and what 
is  not justice.  
An ideal  has been dis­
torted,  but the segregees 
and al l  of us are uphold­
ing i t  with uncomplaining 
patience.—From "Letterto 
tho Editor," RGHWER OWEFOST 
MANZANAR PRIVATE 
BUSINESS MUST CLOSE 
Project  Director Ralph 
Mewrit  hue asked t :  o e-
l iminrtion of priv to 
enterprises,  recording to 
the Mmzrarr Free Press.  
I . ierri t  s tated th ' t  i t  
is  unfrir  to allow any 
on> in the 'cantor to 
profit  at  the expense of 
the r . ;st .  Tho Co-op, be­
ing the only enterprise,  
has t- .kon the responsi­
bil i ty of providing goods 
and services which are 
no.jd -d by the residents 
and not furnished by tho 
HRA. 
M!N ID  OKA _  IR  l i t  GATOR _ 
3  Y o u t h s  A r e  I n j u r e d  
h u n t  A u  t o r n  o b i  I  
rom o 
i j  *  1 \  i  
^0 >&,-*( u*-
GILA  NEWS-COURIER 
B L O C K S  IN T U L E  WILL NOT 
B E  F E N C E D  O f  f  -  W O I . T E R  
Rumors that  each block 
in the Tule Lake segrega­
t ion center will  be fenced 
off  is  false,  declared 
Hugo Woltcr,  Community 
Management Head. I t  is  
true,  however,  the entire 
! n 
Three r Tunt youths were 
v !rr»d in a truck acci­
dent about 5 p,m,,  on Sept.  
23,  in the warehouse area.  
Noboru Izumi,  Blk.  42-
12-C, was the most seri­
ously injured of the 
three.  He suffered severe 
lacerations of the r ight 
o v, t  aturc ef th-^ r ight 
ferm • nd g-. tur 1  body 
bruis.s .  Bsc pine with 
minor cuts 'nd b.vises 
wor.u ?• nxy Uvd.,  Blk.  31-
4-0,  end Ifiyoshi T.imizu, 
Blk.  19-5-C, both,  of whom 
A c c i d e n t  
escaped with minor cuts 
and body bruises.  
Although full  details  
are not available as yet ,  
i t  was reported that  the 
accident occurred when a 
truck backed up and crush­
ed tho three youths e-
gainst_ a warehouse wall .  
camp will  be surrounded 
by a double fence,  spot­
l ights,  watchtowers,  and 
armed sentries.  
The external guard of 
Tule Lake will  be entire­
ly in the hands of the 
army; the center and i ts  
residents,  however,  wil l  
bo under VJRA administra­
t ion.  The project  wi11 
have i ts  ovm Internal Se­
curity,  activit ies,  wel­
fare,  _education,  hospital ,  
etc.  The only difference 
between the internal op­
eration of Tule Lake and 
that  of relocation centers 
will  be lack of community 
government at  Tule,TAblter 
s tated.  
MANIANAR fREE PRESS 
TOFU PRODUCTION 
UNDER SCHEDULE IN AUGUST 
in many othei  As 
tors,  
HEART M l  SENTINEL  
con 
Tofu production is  
Officer L /s i c t i f r e i  
Lundgren T. Main,  chief 
procurement officer of 
Heart  hit , ,  who returned 
with4  the f irst  trainload 
of incoming TujLeans has 
given a vivid account of 
his recent t r ip.  
He was impressed with 
the fert i l i ty of Tule 
•Tale Hake (2enter 
in 
Lake soil  which is  com­
pose! of 
Tule 
volcanic ash.  
lake boasts 
4,000 acre farm program 
Despite the shorter grow> 
ing season, the farm pro'  
duces over $1,000,000 
crops.  
Tule lake's  l ivestock 
program is  on a greater 
scale than that  at  Heart  
Mt,  Hogs number approxi­
mately 2,500 and there 
are nearly 30,000 chick­
ens.  
proceeding'  in Manzanar 
under schedule,  according 
to August 's  monthly re­
port .  
Eight evacuee workers 
are employed in this di­
vision; they made ap­
proximately 6870 cakes of 
tofu during August,  
Cleanliness and sanitary 
conditions are paramount 
at  the Tofu factory,  
The report  also showed 
that  a new shoyu formula 
which uses glucose as a 
substi tute for sugar is  
being used as a result  of 
a tost  by various chefs,  
